St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
Class 3

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Reading

Read every day to enhance your reading skills. Remember, reading does not just have to be books, it could be comics, online or newspapers. 10-15
minutes minimum every day.
This is a great website to access free books! https://readon.myon.co.uk/
Feel free to browse the books to find something you are interested in. If you click Search and type Year 3 into the search bar, the site will show you
books that are more for your age group.

Literacy

Expanded noun phrases.

What is a recount?

Reading Lesson

Similes and Metaphors

Writing a diary entry

Watch the video and
complete the activities to
practise your use of
expanded noun phrases.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/articles/zhfgcqt

Watch the video and complete
the activities to practise
writing a recount.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/articles/zkpvbdm

Watch the video and
complete the activities
about Dindy and the
Elephant.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/articles/zvmy382

Watch the video and complete
the activities to practise using
similes and metaphors.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/articles/zmmpscw

Multiplying by 4
Complete the activities for
Tuesday at the end of this
document. You do not need to
print the activities; you can
just copy the questions and
write your answers on paper.

Dividing by 4
Complete the activities for
Wednesday at the end of
this document. You do not
need to print the activities;
you can just copy the
questions and write your
answers on paper.

Multiplying by 8
Complete the activities for
Thursday at the end of this
document. You do not need to
print the activities; you can
just copy the questions and
write your answers on paper.

Watch the video and complete
the activities to plan and write
your own diary entry based on
the story of The Enormous
Pumpkin.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/articles/z6yxt39
Dividing by 8
Complete the activities for
Friday at the end of this
document. You do not need to
print the activities; you can
just copy the questions and
write your answers on paper.

Mathema Multiplying and Dividing by
tics
3
Complete the activities for
Monday at the end of this
document. You do not need
to print the activities; you
can just copy the questions
and write your answers on
paper.

Other
Subjects

Science
What is a plant?
Watch the video and
complete the interactive
game to learn about plants.
Then take the quiz to test
your knowledge.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/z
cjnp39

Thinking
Time

Computing
Practise your touch-typing
skills with these fun
interactive games and
activities.
https://www.typingclub.com/

French
Learn how to say each of
your body parts in French
with this video!
https://www.mondedestitou
nis.fr/apprendre-videoeducative.php?id=18

Geography
Watch the video and complete
the activities to learn about
maps and directions.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/articles/zhtyvk7

What is Sikhism?

Who was Guru Nanak?

Who was Guru Nanak?

Guru Nanak’s Message

Watch the video and
complete the interactive
game to learn about
Sikhism. Then take the quiz
to test your knowledge.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/topics/zsjpyrd/articles/zk
jpkmn

Watch the video and complete
the interactive games to learn
about Guru Nanak.

Watch the video and answer
the questions.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/prog
rammes/p00w5lnd

Some of the messages that
come from Guru Nanak’s
teachings are:
 To respect each other
 Not to discriminate
 To share with others
 To be honest.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/zsjpyrd/articles/zr86c
qt

1. What did you think of
Nanak when he gave his
money away to the poor
people?
2. Why do you think the
Cobra used his hood to
provide shade for Nanak
rather than hurting him?
3. Why do you think the
people in the village

1. Do you think these
messages are important?
2. Do you think these
messages have an impact
on your life?

Art
Alphabet art.
Your task is to find and draw
or take pictures of one object
for each letter of the alphabet.
You might do this on a walk
outside with a camera or a
sketch book.
You might look for things to
draw from your window or
find objects from around your
house or garden to
photograph or draw.
By the end of this task you
should have 26 photos or
drawings of objects beginning
with each letter of the
alphabet.
How creative can you be?
What is Vaisakhi?
Watch the video and complete
the interactive games to learn
about Vaisakhi.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/zsjpyrd/articles/z6qq
y9q

Exercise
and
Break
times

Get yourself moving and try
to complete a Joe Wicks or
Go Noodle workout once a
day.
https://family.gonoodle.com
/
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
Chill out and relax by trying
one of these children’s yoga
videos.
https://www.youtube.com/
user/CosmicKidsYoga

Get yourself moving and try to
complete a Joe Wicks or Go
Noodle workout once a day.
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
Chill out and relax by trying
one of these children’s yoga
videos.
https://www.youtube.com/us
er/CosmicKidsYoga

thought Nanak was
special?
4. What was God’s
message to Nanak?

3. If you could give other
people three messages to
help them live a happy,
peaceful life, what would
your messages be?

Get yourself moving and try
to complete a Joe Wicks or
Go Noodle workout once a
day.
https://family.gonoodle.com
/
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
Chill out and relax by trying
one of these children’s yoga
videos.
https://www.youtube.com/
user/CosmicKidsYoga

Get yourself moving and try to
complete a Joe Wicks or Go
Noodle workout once a day.
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
Chill out and relax by trying
one of these children’s yoga
videos.
https://www.youtube.com/us
er/CosmicKidsYoga

Please feel free to email me to let me know how you are getting on with the activities I have set you. I would love to hear from you!
asayer@stmarysprimary.net

Get yourself moving and try to
complete a Joe Wicks or Go
Noodle workout once a day.
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
Chill out and relax by trying
one of these children’s yoga
videos.
https://www.youtube.com/us
er/CosmicKidsYoga

Websites you may want to explore
Maths:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/ordering-and-sequencing-numbers
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.arcademics.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/times-table-activities/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z826n39
Literacy:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-and-grammar
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2literacy.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zv48q6f

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-andgames
Other Subjects:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://studio.code.org/s/coursee-2019
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/gamesactivities.html
https://primarygamesarena.com/Subjects

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/literacy.html
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.5192413,0.1275364,2a,75y,301.63h,78.09t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1st56Y24y4G9Wb3f0Fy1GD8g
!2e0!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en
https://thewordsearch.com/cat/kids-puzzles/

Monday 18th May 2020

Multiplying and Dividing by 3
4x3=

63 ÷ 3 =

45 ÷ 3 =

72 ÷ 3 =

7x3=

2x3=

20 x 3 =

50 x 3 =

57 ÷ 3 =

81 ÷ 3 =

Tuesday 19th May 2020

Multiplying by 4

Wednesday 20th May 2020

Dividing by 4
Use bus stop method to complete the
following calculations.

64 ÷ 4 =

56 ÷ 4 =

84 ÷ 4 =

88 ÷ 4 =

24 ÷ 4 =

96 ÷ 4 =

76 ÷ 4 =

68 ÷ 4 =

52 ÷ 4 =

32 ÷ 4 =

92 ÷ 4 =

36 ÷ 4 =

1. I have 16 marbles in my jar. I share them equally between my friends, there are four of us altogether. How many marbles do
we get each?
2. 48 penguins need to be separated into 4 different pools. How many penguins will be in each pool?
3. A corner shop has 4 shelves for soup and 84 tins to put on them equally. How many tins should go on each shelf?

Thursday 21st May 2020
Fill in the
blanks

Multiplying by 8

Friday 22nd May 2020

Dividing by 8
Use bust stop method to complete the following
calculations.

88 ÷ 8 =

888 ÷ 8 =

96 ÷ 8 =

832 ÷ 8 =

112 ÷ 8 =

816 ÷ 8 =

128 ÷ 8 =

856 ÷ 8 =

152 ÷ 8 =

864 ÷ 8 =

1. There are 24 children in a class. They need to separate equally into 8 groups. How many children will be in each group?
2. Jack has 56 sweets. He shares them equally between 8 of his friends. How many sweets does each of his friends receive?
3. There are 72 pencils in a box. The teacher separates the pencils equally into 8 pots. How many pencils will be in each pot?

